
Guidance notes on completing Form 3 qf the Annual Governance and
Aecountability Return (AGAR) zA?1 122

. The authority must comply with Praper Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR. Proper
Practices are found in the Practdioners'Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything
needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by the external auditor.

. [/ake sure that the AGAR is complete (no highlighted boxes left empty), and is properly signed and dated. lf the
AGAR contains unapproved or unexplained amendments, it may be returned and additional costs will be incurred,

. The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternal Audit Report before approving the Annual
Governance Statement and the aecounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness before returning it to the external
auditor by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2A22.

. The Annual Governance Statement (Section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
Statements (Section 2) and evidenced by the agenda or minute references.

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) must certify the accounts (Section 2) before they are presented to
the authority for approval. The authority must in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts"

. The RFO is required to commence the public rights period as soon as practical after the date of theAGAR approval

. Do not send the external auditor any information not specifically requested. However, you must inform your
external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or Chairman, and provide
relevant authority owned generic email addresses and telephone numbers.

. fVake sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the AGAR covers
all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any shortterm investments, note their value on the bank
reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box 8 on the accounting
statements (Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and
Box B. lt/ore help on bank reconciliation is available in the Practitioners' Guide*.

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lnclude complete numerical and narrative analysis to sr.rpport the full variance.

. lf the external auditor has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred.

. f\4ake sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year
(Box 7 of 2A21) equals the balance brought forurard in the current year (Box 1 of 2022).

' The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days of July.

. The authority must publish on the authority website/webpage the information required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
address of the external auditor before 1 July 2022,

Have all highlighted boxes have been completed?Allsections

Has all additional inforrnation requested, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been provided for the external auditor?

lnternalAudit Report Have all highlighted boxes been completed by the internal auditor and explanations provided?

Section 1 For any statement to which the response is 'no', has an explanation been published?

Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations been published where required?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2022 been reconciled to Box 8?

Section 2

Has an explanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box 8 been provided?

Sections I and 2 Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate is a
sole managing trustee? NB: do not send trust accounting statements unless requested.
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Section 1 - Annual Governance $tatementZLZIIZZ

We acknowledge as the members of:

Combs Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We conflrm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting $taternents for the year ended 81 March ZaZZ, thal:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

lt-.._
f r l+{t:

and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman ?r"^\(

Clerk

{, We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accaunting slafernenls in accardance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulatians.

3, We maintained an adeguate system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public maney and resources ln
its charye.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potentiai
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the )egal pawer ta do and has
complied with Prr:per Fraclrces ln doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persons interested the appoLtLtnity to
inspect and ask quesllons about this authority's accounts.

S" We carried out an assessment of the risks facing ihis
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

considered and documented the financial and ather risks lt
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efiective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged for a competent person, independent af the financial
cantrals and procedures, lo giye an objective view on whether
internal controls meet the needs of thls sfialler authority.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

responded to matters brought to its attention by internat and
external audit.

S" We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
comnlitments, events or transaetions, occurring either
during or alter the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authorrty and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

disclosed everything it should have aboutits business actlvlty
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevanl.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds inch-rding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trusfee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)lassets, irrcluding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit"

has met all of its responsibilities where, as a body
corporate, rt is a so/e managing trustee of a local
,ust or rrusls.
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Section 2 - Accounting $tatements 2021 l22tor

Combs Parish Council

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Fractitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the aJ#rority fpr approval/ llt 'f ,'L I

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

r;:15 lt:'tL(!'I .'. I

as recorded in minute reference

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved i

Qtr"^"-^[Date

1. Balances brought
forward

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial recards. Value must agree ta
Box 7 of previoas year.

2" (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Total amount af precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts Tota! income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received"

4. (-) Staff costs Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/aries and wages,
employers Nl cantributions, emplayers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance paymenls.

S. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

Total expenditure or paynents of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any)

6. (-)All other payments Total expenditure or paymenls as recorded in the cash-
book less sfaff cosls (line 4) and loan interesUcapital
repayments (line 5).

7" (=) Balances carried
forward

Tatal balances and reserves at the end of the year. h|ust
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

S. Total value of cash and
short term investments

The sunt of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 Alarch -
Ta agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

The value of all the propefty the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fixed assets and long term investments as af
31 h/larch.

'NS" Total borrowings The outstanding capital balance as at 31 llarch of all loans
from third parties (including PWLB)

The Cauncil, as a body corporate, acls as sole trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assefs.

11" (For LocalCouncils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

N-8. The figures in the accounting statements abave do
nat include any Trust transactions.

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A21122 Form 3
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boaids and other Smaller Authorities*
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section 3 * Hxternal Audltor's Report and certificate zaxrcZ

ln respect of Combs Parish Council

1 Respective responsibilities of the auditor and the authority
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a limited assurance review is set out by the NationalAudit Office (NAO). A limited
assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with lnternational
Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and hence it does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would.
The UK Government has detennined that a lower level of assurance than that provided by a full statutory audit is appropriate
for those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 a:nd 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Retum in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as lssued by the NAO on behalf of the
Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website *
https://www.nao.org.uk/code-audit-practicelguidance-and-information-for-auditorsl .

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has
a sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
acoordance with Proper Practices which:
. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 lttlarch 2022; and
' confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external auditors.

2 Hxternal auditor's llmited a$$urance opinion AAXIZZ
( matters reported below)*

information in Sections 1

on the our review of Sections 1 and z of the Annual Governan Retu rn,
the nd 2 of the Ann ual Governan ce and Accou ntabil ity Return is in accordance with Prope r Practices and

no matte r5 have come to our attention giving cause for concern that relevant legislation a nd regulatory requirements have not been met.
(*delete AS appropriate ).

on a separate sheet if required)

matters not our opinion which we to of the authority;

ona sheet if ired

3 External auditor certifica1.re 2A21122
We certify/do not certify" that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2A14, for
the year ended 31 March 2A22.

ExternalAuditor Name

External Auditor Signature Date

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2021122 Form 3
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Explanation of variances - forma
Name ol silalhradtuity:

lns.rt tigures lrom Smtlon 2 ol the AOA,R in all E&e hlghllghtod boxes
Next, pl€6e provide tull €xplanatiors, irctuding numerical values, tor the iollowtng that wiI be flagged in

. varlances o, more than 1570 between totals for individual boxes (except varianoes o, less than t2OO);

. Ncw trom 2020/21 qnwards: variances of €1 00,000 or more require explanation regardless of the o/o variatlon
yesr on year;
. a breakdom of apprcved resetres on the ne* tab if the total reseiles (Box 7) figure is mote than twice the annual
preept/mtes & levls value (Box 2),

1 Balances Brought Foruard

2 Precept or Rates and Levies

3 Total Other Racsipts

4 Staff Costs

5 Loan lntaresvcapital Repayment

6 All Other Payments

7 Balances Canied Fomard

ExFlanaiion
20e1r22 Vadance Variance R€quired?

€€o/r

ffiffiffiffi

ffi o 0.000/6 No

ffif,
ffiffiffi
ffi l -6,272 z5.93Yo YEs

ffi 1,21s s1.o*% yEs

ffiffi o o.oo% No

ffi
ffiffi
ffiil 11A47 1s6.Bevo YEs

fffi]

0 0.00%

0 0.000/o

2020t21
€

m
H
il
Hr,t
H
f,..li]

BTotal cashandshortrormlnvestmant Effi ffi
I Total Fixed A,ssets plus other Long Term lnvestrnents anffi Bffi
lorot'tBonowings ffi ffi

Rounding elrors of up to C2 are tolerabL

Varianc.s ofCl00 or lesi .r. tolerau!

YED

NO

NO

ln Y/E N.4ar 202'1 the council reclaimed VAT of 12080 (this year still pending - will be done Aprill
2022);it received a donalion of e2500 for speed indicator devices (202 1 :nil); t1 005 more in

income (e7880 in 2020, 16875 in 2021 l2\and tA46 more in CIL funds (t1 0870 v 1 1 722).
ramaining difference is due to a parish grant (ClL related) (e164) and interest on the savings

The Council voted to increase the clerk's hours and salary rangs (Dgcember 2020 meeting)

faclors are: Bus shelter (t0;868)iCommunity protects (894;'1256Xthis was for notice

), comprising an assessment
sign. Together these support

difference oftl'1357

and thewith MeadowOakshelp and 'Mtsc'prolect) (7s;581
diseaseda thefor and ofrefurbishmenl thepartstree, village

Automatic responses trigger below basad on figur€s I

input, DO NOT OVERWRITE THESE BOXES lExolanation from smaller authsitv {must include nariativa and suuoortino fidurast

Explanetion of % varlance from PY opening balaflce not
rsguired - Balance brouqht foMard aqrees

TVUCE

TION NOT REOUIREO



Explanation for'high' reserves
(Please complete the highlighted boxes.)
Box 7 is more than twice Box 2 because the authority held the following breakdown of reserves at the year end:

f f f
Earmarked reserves;

2s424

General reserve 72720 _
r272A

Total reserves (must agree to Box 7) 38140

400

172

12000

Elections

PIIP

Reserve 6

Reserve 7


